Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2019/20
We acknowledge as the members of:

LA e!-y C*kf.*t /Ag_,(tt Cor,r{c( r_
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Slatements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

pul in place anangem€nts for sffec$ve {inancial
rnanagem€nt during tlre year, and for the preparalioft oi
ths accounting slatemenls-

prcpared its accounling slatemon{s in accordan*
?9 Accounts a nd Audit Rsgulations.

1. We hav€

wrth t

made prop* a{rungemeers

2. We maiv|lained afi adequate rystem of in+€rftal cofttrol
includins measures d€s;gned lo prevent and deteca *aud
and corruptio* ald re*ewed its etfectiveness.

aN

6ccept6d r$ponsibility

lor iateguardilig th€ publi€ froney and resorrces

*

ite chargs.

hss oftly dane whal i! has lhe lryal powar to do and has
comptied with Prcper PBcties in doilg so.

3. We took all reasdnable stepb to assure ourselves
lhat there are no matter$ of €clusl or potgnlial
non-complian@ with lawg, rBgulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial efloct
on th€ ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage ils fnances.
We provided proper opportunity du,ing the y€ar fot
the sxorcis€ o, electors' righls in accordanca with the
,equirements of the Accoufits and Audit Regulations.

cluting lhe year gavo al! persons inlerested the oppoduniu lo
irspect ard ask grasaons about this aulhaily's accounts.

5. We caried 6u! an assessmant o{ the risks facing this
and took appropriate st€ps !o manage those
"uihority
ri6ks, including the irt'oduction of internal contrdE andlot
extemal insumn€ ever where required.

consider3d and docufiented the linancial and othsr isks it
tscds and dealt with them prapedy.

6. We maintainad throughout th6 year an ad€qEte and
effectivo system ol intemal audii ol the accounting
records and oontrol systems.

stranged tor a con pstent pefton, independent of lhe lif,aficial
cofitmls and procedures. to give an objectiye view on wbethar
intemal controls msel ,he ,e€ds of lhrs smailer aulhoily.

7. We took appropriate action on all matleB raisod
in reports from intsinal and 6)dernal audit,

responded to mafters broughl to its attention by intamal and

8. We considered whether any liligaton, Iiabilities or
commitmenls, eyents or tran6actions. occuning eilher
during tr aftar lhe
r-end, have a fin€ncial impacl on
this aulhority and, where appropriate. have included tham
in lh€ accouftling slai€ments.

discled

extemal audit.

y

end if relevant.

hs rret

9. {For local murcits an,y} Trust funds inctudinq
charitabte. lfl our epscity as the sale mansgiEg
trudtee we dist&srged our accountability
rcspoil$ibililies for the fund(syasseis. indluding
tinancial reporting and, i, requircd, ind€pendent

a# df

ts ,"sponsib;flres wrlere as

a body

carpaale il is o sole meaging trust* of a locai trust
or kusts.

,i

examination or audil.

*For

everything it should heve aboul ils business activity

duing the year including svents taking place after the Wat

I

__-__J

any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be published

This Annual Governsnce Statement was approved at
meeting of the authority

on:
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Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of lhe meeting where
approval was oiv6f\ I
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$ectlon 2 * Accounting $tatements 2019/20 for

Lqct-Y

i.

Balances
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(-)All
otherpaymenls
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Total {rxec assets pllrs
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' ) longterm.investments

assets
, "0. fotat borrowings
and
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Total expenditure
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resetues at lhe beginning of

the year
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and interest -1

ToEt expendiluro or jayments of capital
made duing the year on the authorty's borrowings (fi any).
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sum of all current and deposit bank accounts,

cash
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I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
apprcr,ed by this authonti on this date
I

d.J ic 6 {2n zu
=s

ieccrdeC in mirute reference:
At

w-Y

t;

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the

f

.

*'

J_

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting
Staternents in this AInual Gov€rnance end AcccuBtabiiity
Relurn have been pre*ared on either a tercipts and
payments cr inc$rne anei exnenditure basis foilowing the
guidan=e in Gcvarnaiice and Accourlabiliiy lcr Smal!et
Ailthtiitiii; -- a F-.actitioners' Gui*e io Prolrer praciices
and present i8ifiy the iinancial position .i this autharity.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer be.
presented to the aulhority for approval
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The Council as a body

re Trust funds (including charitabl€)
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of
i employers Nl contr,tutions, emplayers pensian
I contributions,
\,
^^^+-;^.,.;^^^ grctuities and severance payments.
i

ta,
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or

payments made ta and on behalf
alt employees. lnclude gross salaries and waqes.
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Total value of cash
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i - ; Total nco.ne ar receipts as recorded ir the cashbook /ess
,ttt8i.t(tlu3l'theprecepl-orrateMeyiesrcceived(line2).lncludeany
' lgrarttsreceived.
i aratts received.
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